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ho\li eageme for learning
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hat would a school be without teachers? It wouldn't be much of a school. We arc here to learn, right? The teacher
at Co\'entry High chool are orne of the best around. In fact, Oakers get one of the greate t educations in the tate.
The job of the faculty is to share their vast knowledge with students. In thi capacity, the faculty are like r ad igns.
They point the way and they tell you a lot. Roadsigns, like faculty, help to tell you where to go. They lead to new knO\ ledge
and the future. The relationship between the studenb and teachers of Coventry High chool is unlike any other. • 'owhere can
you find a staff or more caring or helpful teachers. All of the faculty at CH b umque. They manage to make learning fun and
intere..,ting every day. Whether they're reading the laste ... t storie off the internet, jumping on top of d ks, tellin jok to their
students, or ordering out for pizza during lunch period, the faculty ne\'er ceases to entertain us with their teaching. Without
our facult\, CO\ entry High chool ·would be a n.~ry boring place .
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Mr. Dun o 1 bu :r a quamtin • tudcnt \\ nh the computer and pro •r,m m
the Langu.tge Lab. We ha\1.: seldom een 1r. Duneo in the corridor . mce
made the lab hi home
Mr. Delpono gn-e h1 tudents hast min 1te in trucuon before the) Jea\e
to work at their site m the communi!)

lr. Colardo take' .a fe\\ minutes to
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hen the day is done there are those who go home, and those who stay. It is now time to play. Sports are a stress reliever
to some , and a path to college for others . It is even a chance to hit somebody hard and legally to others . Many athletes
swear they would not even come to school if it were not for sports. There are those who do not score so well 1n the
classroom , but excel on the play1ng field. Lessons are learned, fnendships are gamed, and talents are conveyed. This is the first
year in which Indoor Track became an official team sport. In addition, our school is nationally known for our record breaking
wrestling team . The Oakers even beat the arch-rival Wizards on Thanksgiving this year. The school year is full of highlights, but
sports as a whole is a highlight Students express themselves through sports. It is a time to perform . Whether it is football or
cheerleading , basketball or soccer, sports are a significant part of student life .
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Oakers Beat
Wizards

------

Captain Jinllll) (11.:orge tal-e the hall
ouhidc to make a da'h up the 'Jdelinc.
H1 p cd <~nd ,Jgtlit) cnahl d him to run
around h1 oppon ·nt-.
The Oakcr arc t to run the ball. Jon
Hogan\\ til mo't likcl) h:mdofftoJinllll).
ju~t like alnw't C\l'r) other pia).

lthough the 19% football team did not
ha\'e the be"t record. the Oat..er team \\a-,
filled \\ith determmat1on r-.1r. he" toot..
O\ era-, head coach when the well re-,pected
r-.1r. o· Donnell "tepped dm1. n. The Oat..er
pulled together and hutout their arch n \ als. the Witards. 20-0 111 tront of a full
crowd on Thanbgl\ mg Oa) The -.tubbom
Oaker defense held the \V ttard" to a record
low of -l9 ) art! total gamed The ollen e
\\a-. led by Jimmy George. an all dl\ision
"e lecuon. who da . hed for two touchdown .
and Ped:ham added another "vtulhgan and
Hogan alternated at quarterback. \\ hile
Pennington. Corp and Kennedy led the
offen\i\e line. Because the Oaker-. \I. ere so
) tmng. they ha\ e a prom1-.mg future in the
)ears to come.

---------------------------

Captain' Pennington. George. Hogan and Corp go
out to hear ground rules .

Football : I t row: Jimm) George. Chri' Wahon. Gregg Pennmgton. Bob Corp 'I om Walker. J<
Hogan, R1ck Choquette. and Scott Hickey 2nd. ruu:. 1ik..:Thibode.tu,A. J Iknnctt. Rob O'Leary. To
tulligan, Da\c nd Nlll. Ia onl·crre1ra. and like Wat 011. Jrd. row: .\til-e (ireco. Craig Kibh ) , ~11
Palardy, Jo h Sutton, Scan . fullig,m, Ste\C Peckham • .\1arC<h alladarcs. Gunn) Gon ah . 4t
ro11 :Head Coad;: Jun Alve,, Joel Farren, Scott l:rno. Bnan Beaudou1. Parker Cap\\ ell. 'I om JcJ"\aJ m
Trainer Hcnf) Chevalier

Sophomore
u tm Kennedy
u es hi'> -;traight arm to run
through hi. opponent .
The team orne together to get
fired up hefore thctr htg game.

Au tm Kcnncd) hreak through the offen t\C lmc and mash the
quarterback Thi ~ad: marked the turning potnt for the O\Cntf)
'pirit .
In an all out effort. the Oakcr' \lop the running hack from a fir t dm\ n
• 'ow th time for the Oaker to take control.

Fire It Up
Lady Oakers

------

hc..,hman Kern llachadorian carne up
huge tht..,) ear for the Lady Oaker~. She
ra c.., to the goal to core yet another
goal.
Jenny Gadoury take.., a thnm in for the
Lady Oakcr'

The Lady OaJ...er.., reached the playoff.., for
the fir..,t time 10 three year'>. \1r hort
returned to coach10g after tak.10g a few
-.ea on-. off. Despite lo"ing Captain Heather
htbley to J...nee 10juries. the soccer team
came up \\ ith everal big wins
licia
Longley ..,hined 10 all posttion-.. controlling both defen e and the mtd-field Freshmen Kerri Hachadonan, a ne\\ comer to
the port. ..,parJ...ed the offense Jodi-Lyn
Pe aturo and Kelh Kmght S\\itched 10 net.
both making pectacularsaves; \\hile Haigh
and Pinocci played brillently at the defenive posttton \11 y Girou\. alwa)" ga\e
a ·trong effort and was a huge part of the
Lady Oak.er.., succe s. \\ ith many tarts
returning. the team plans to be a threat ne\.t
year.

The team take.., a qutd: \~ ater breal-. dunng half
time before the coach ..,tan.., to talk

Girl's Soccer- ht. row: Beth \'cry, Jcnn) Gadoury, Lauren Retcllc. Jc, tea Houle, Shannon Houle
Jodi-l yn Pcsaturo, Celia Cone , Kern Hachadorian. Lara Gast, Alison Stuka-.. 2nd rou: Daniell
Labranche, Jtll Sullivan. Alicta Longh:), Amy Dcgraidc, Jennifer Haigh, Ololade f'alola. Katie Pinocc
t\lelis a Giroux. Kelli Knight, Heather Shihle), Coach Short.

Kaue Pinocci u e her
powerful k1ck during a
penalty to pas to the
forward .
Kelh Knight dribbles the
ball around her opponent. Her teammates arc
near m ca c he need
help.

-----------------------------------------

hem Longle) took control of the mid-field thi year.
She continuou ly cle red the ball up fi ld to her team
mate.
Jod -Lyn Pe aturo, who is only a fre hmen, make a
tremend u a\e by pun hing th1 ball up and O\er the

II

Oakers
shut out
WestWarwick

------

Hry ant Lemme takes control of the defense and traps this ball \\ ith his chest
hefon= dearing it down Jidd .
Shaunllcnnessy concentrates on the ball
and uses his sktll to fire it to his team
mate.

E\eryone J...ne\\. this was a rebuilding year
because they lost so many seniors to graduation. Also their roster included six freshmen. Despite many '>et bacJ...s and a losmg
season. they were al\\.ays high in spirits.
Lee Walshe. \\ho is one of the two senior.,
on the team. only played half the season
due to injune.,. Gary PucJ...ett \toad out in
goal, coming up \\tth one huge save after
another . Bryant Lemme and Shawn
Henessey dominated the field, shO\\ mg the
underclassmen ho\\. the game is played.
The practice and experience finally paid
off when the OaJ...er Boaters defeated the
arch-ri\al West WamicJ... Wizards with a
stunnmg defensive match shutting out their
oppenent. A highlight of the season \\.as
\\.hen Matt Holt. who at the end of the
season was pulled up to varsity. scored two
goals.

Lee Walshe makes yet another save
in goal.

Bo:ys Soccer- /sr. Row . ..\1att Stowe.Eric Swanson. Andy Hayes. Dave Fish. Gary Pucket. Lee Waist
Rob Fe 1ne. D.:rek :\lcFerran, John Emond. :\like ~lan ... our, Jim ncone, Kevin Berthone. 2m
Row:Coach Rolli no. Kc\ in • 'cary, Shane McGrath. Shaun Henne\SC). Phil Kenned). Bryant Lemm
Chns laci, Ian Campopiano. Boh :\lartin. Brian Godin, Paul '\Junes.

Bry.mtLcmmcjump uptohe d
the ball do~n field. He ~a a
maJorthrcatthi yearforoppo mg team .
The Oakcrs were a 1 ted by the
fine playing of Captain Gary
Pucket in net. He came up ~ Jth
a\ c after ve.

Rob Fcronc i\ running through the ball and 1 about to bang it up field.
Shaun Henne ) leap tnto th air nd head the ball.

Spikers Reach
the State's
Again!

------

Tv.o Oak r Spiker combine their
effort for an 8\\e ome block.
Tomm) Clarke jump up to on c
, gam make a remarkable block.

The Oaker ptker had a tough tradition
to life up to Could they repeat again a~
Dtv 1 ton ChampiOn-.. for a tourth conecutne cason'? II- tdter cottDeWare.
hampered b) a knee tnJUI) played outtanding.'"' hen he played. All- tater ean
Hagert) tepped in to fill the gap and fill
it he did. putting dmm kill after kill.
Tomm) Clarke worked the net and recorded numerou bltKk . . \\ hilc Randy
rei and Ton) tgnedu made many remarkable ~et . The piker~ reached the
playoffs with an overall record of 15-3. In
the emifinal . a rested Oaker quad defeated Bt~hop Hendrie ken and ad\ anced
to the fmab De~ptte spmted pia). the
Oaker failed to repeat as tate Champion\. falling to undefeated. orth Kmgston.

He) ! Look, another block These ho)" sure
kno" ho" to get up. In all eriou-..ne-.. . the
blocker. \\ere a significant part of this team .

8o\S \' olle\ ba ll- I \1. Row. 'i k Foe hr. Da\c Jeranian, Tim Bil ki, '( ony Vigneau, Jeff Lang maid.

d~m Iacko, Gr g Fecteau. 2nd. Ron: Coach Hobtn, Ralph Super, Rand) rei, Tommy('(, rke,
S an l!,tgcrty. Scott DC\\ are. Keith Goward, Eric Easterbrook\, Craig Riley. Coach Sherburn .

'J om my ( Iarke tdkes advantage of the othl:r team's mi. take.

Scott Dcwarc make )Ct another !.ill. de pitc ha\ ing to take
pam ktller ever) take he et foot on the court.

Sean Haggerty 'tepp d it up big time thb year and led the Oaker~ to the
State Champion~hip. He tell' hi team mate of the game plan.
An Oaker Spiker get' ready to make another hlock.

A Great
Return

------

Karen Ca ten,on pia~' up front on
the n t to return the en c from her
oppon nt.
Kelly I.e\ c que and Karen Ca-.tcn,on
t,rkc a rmnutc to relax h fore their
double' match.

The gtr).., tenni" team had an ouhtanding
"ea-.on. ending up fourth in the -.tate for
01\ t-.ton A. Co-captain'> Lisa Barry and
Karen Ca-.tenson. \\ho al. o pia) -.ingle-.
po-.ttton one and t\\0 re-,pectn ely. did
an excellent job prepanng the Junior-.
andunderclas..,men for next ..,ea'>on . In
the '>tate competition. Lt a Barr) made
-.econd team 11-0tvtston and the dy namic duo Beth Olugo.., and Kelly
Levesque qualified for first team 110ivi..,ion . Lauren ubtn. Oanielle
Godin. and hristinc Benitct were also
among the top player.., for the team .
Coach Macomber continues to lead the
gtrl tenm-. team through numerou ucces-.ful ~o,ea-.on-..

---------------------------

Chri'>tine Benitet return'> a volley with full
force tow in a match point.

Girl'> 'I enni'> : I 11. R01~: Jultc Delharonc.Rehccca Klein, ( hri tine Benitez, Kcll) Lcve qu • Beth
Atkm. utlrcy 0' Bnen, Beck) ~1ajor, Sue Doucette, Kendra Lonqut t. 2m/. Row:. Enn \ 1ccnagh,
Danielle Godm. B~th Diu go-., Lauren Auhin, Lauren Kclle), Lt-.a Barf), Karen Ca .. ten on, Sonja
Ma. on, Kelly Lonergan, Chri tme llhanll, Ltz Swain and Coach. 1acomher.

Danicllc Ciodm trctchc
to return a high ball
Chnstinc Benitez doc a
forehand to keep her opponent on her toe-;
L urcn ubin appears to
be ha\ mg fun, displa)mg pono; arc more than
who wms and \\ ho lo cs

-----------------------------------------

Daniellc Godin and Lauren Aubin take a
mmutc to get p )Ched before there match.
The eniors ha\ e one la.-,t moment together before the) ca h go on their cparate path

s

Harriers '
Sprint to the
Finish

The Harner are roundtng the final turn. maktng thetr
\\a) to th fim h line

---------

During the 1996 seJ on. the Oak.er eros"
country team '>tarted ""ith a strong sent or
line up. Fi' e returning enior... '' tth two
fantastic freshmen runners made it -.ecm
possible that tht-. \\Ould be the year. Pete
Da\\\011. the -.tronge..,t contender for a place
in the tate meet. led the Oak.er" a-. their
captam \ eteran runner Jeff teYens was
ah\ ay hot on Pete-.· heel. follo\\ed by Ian
mtth. R) an \\-ebb. te\ e chayer. and
tre-.hman uper tar OaYe Porto. Fir t ttme
runner Dan Buehner and Ke\ 111 Le-.ter
contributed greatly to the depth and trength
of the team along with Aaron Wat on. Rob
Taylor and \tart... Labo .. iere
ophomore
-.ensation !an mith quickly took. charge of
the number two spot on the teatn\\ hen Jeff
'''"'hurt. !though their record \\a. only a
humble four and "' . let it ah\ay be remembered that through the hundreds of
mile of practice and racing thi wa. truly
a team with fortitide and heart.

Peta Da'' on po. es '' ith Coach l.aButti before
the race .

80)S Cros~

Countf)- tcphcn hayer. Ian Smith, Dave Porto. Ryan \\ebb. Pete Daw on. Jc
Steven , Dan Buehner nml Coach 1 nButti

Semor Jeff teven race through the
cour e in the \\ood .
Pete Da\\ on pi k up th p~;ed roundmg the corner to make a great fini h.

The Harrier trctch out to loo en up before the b1g me t.
They have practic d hard all week, nd thetr hop s are
high of clinchtng fir t pia e.
The runner ha\e orne water
completing a ngorou our e

and a httle rc

t

afkr

WeRan,Ran,
and Ran

,\1ichiclle Kiernan. a dedicated senior runner or four
)Car\, approachC\ the llnish line.: or Coventry's home
cour c at Grc.:at Oak

--------

The Girb Cross Country Team had a successful ~eason this year. In fact. they
placed third in the hardest division in the
state. Cross Country is a demanding -.port
\\hich requires complete dedication. The
Lady Harriers success can be attributed to
the way the team functioned as a whole.
First year senior runner. Michaela Thompson. was a pleasant addition to the team this
season. he made All-State and continued
to run her way to the All- ew England
Team. The harriers were abo led b) Jen
DiCarlo, tephanie Chandler, Becky Argal
and Jackie Horlbogen. The-.e four runners
consistently scored points for the team by
finishing in the top five on the team. With
many of the Lad) Harriers returning. next
year promises to be succes'>ful for both the
team and for individual runners.

The Lady Harriers li\ten attentively as Coach
Soscia goes over the race.

Spom

Girls Cross Countr)- /.11. ro11: Apnl Hatard. :\.1 ichal'la Thompson. Jc.:nmfcr DiCarlo. Krist11.: Sou
Andric.:nc LaBr<Jnche. Beth L) nch. 2nd. Row: Lauren Lavoie. S<1r<1 Obon. He.: ather Piascik, Kt
;\;lorton, Erin Grant. Stc.:phanie Gallo, Barbara D..:vinc. Jcn Copass, Jes-.ica Langlois. 3rd. Rm
Chri•.tme :\1orcm, l\.1c~'m b angdista, Sara :\1utter, Kath} httpatrick, Kri•.tc.:n Bennet, Jen Capro
Jackie llolbogen. Stephanie Chandkr, Beck} Argall.

cnior Bcthlynchcnthu iJtic llynear<>
the fini~h Ime Iter 2.9 gmcling mile
Jennife1 DiC1rlo take one more ra e
off her II t of nK·e to go.

pnlllatanllcad a long path of athlete in hope of
runmng a great race
ftcr the ra the Lady Ham n; arc O\ ~:rcomc \\ ith
fauguc and exhau uon I h c runner are not gi\Cil
enough credit for the h rd \\Ork thi pon entail .

Oakers in the
Barnyard

------

Kclli Kni ht dri' e around 1\\0 Wi£ard oppon nt .
Ja ki.: Horlbogcn t.tkescontrol oft he
offen
at pomt. She' running
shuffle

The Lady Hoop..,ter-, had a ..,pectacular
year fini hing econd in -Central before progres. ing to the play-on.., harp-.hooter Kelh Knight ranked among the
top throughout the league in 3-pointers.
Power forward Heather hibley recorded
one double-double after another. Other
captain Karen Ca-.ten ... on and Kelly
Le'e..,que came up\\ tth some btg play..,
v tth Jackie Horlbogen·.., -,peed at point
and devenstve sktll and Kayla Ferri's
ouhide hot. the Lady Oaker. were tough
to -.top One rea ... on for this year' ... succe .. can be credited to the fact that the ... e
player.., were not just a team. they were
friend-, From country mu..,tc and the
yee-hah"s to cow-.. thi-. team" ill never
be forgotten in a lot of people's eyes.

------------- -------------

Jackie Horlbogen takes the ball mto the ke:r and
puts up a JUmp "hot.

Girls Basketball: 111. Ro11: Jen Haigh. Kay Ia Ferri. Kern Hachadorian. Abby Ferri, Jen Mularze.
Becky La\ote. 2nd. Roa: Coach Hopper. Kellt Kn ight. Kdly I.C\e.,que, Jackie llorlhogen. Karen
C ten on, Heather Shih! y. Lauren Kelley and 'oa h. 1orin.

Jackte Horlbogen 1 fa t
brc.tkmg for,, lay-up
Karen
ten on i called
for a foul!
Kayla Ferri 1 being
bo ed out for a rebound.

Lady Oaker get p

ych~d

for the game

Spon

HoopstersTurn it Around

------

Scan Ha rty block out the noi'
and h~ con ~ntratc on rnak1n' this
foul hot.
Keith Go\\ard 1 on the ball dunngan
Oak~r full court press.

Ithough the boys ba.,J...etball team
tartcd otT to a '>IO\\ tilrl. they flm-,hed
their sCil'>On close to .500. Captatn can
Hagerty pulled dO\\ n hi'> share of boards.
while Kenh GO\\ard became a threat
that other teams had to pay attention to.
Mike Howard helped the OaJ...ers have a
tronger tn'>lde game Jumor ... Greg
Fecteau and Tony igncau ftrcd from
the ouhidc, conttnuou-,ly racking up the
points Greg· shot at the buucr beat
the V..11ards. and Tony· s alomst-halfcourt hot put the akers tnto overtime
agatm.t orth Pro\ idence ophomore
sensatiOn ean Mulligan \\US named the
1\,.fVP of the Chn stmas Tournament. Th i.
young team is expected to have a bright
future next year.

---------------------------

Tony igncau take' a ... hot from the. 'B
point lme.

three

Bo)S Ba.,ketball: /st. Ro11: . f1kc Palard), fun Bil ki, Ton) V1gncau. Greg l·ecteau, Da\e
Doucette. 2nd. Ro11: Coach S!ymkcm 1cz, :\1ik~ Ho\Hird. Keith G1m,trd. Sean Haggerty. can
~tulhgan, R)an Palnu~rc,Tom Mulligan and oach ~tcGo\crn .

Greg Fecteau pu he the
hall up court agam~t a
pre sure defen e
Tony igncau cramble
for a loo c ball.
Scan Hagerty drive
through the lane to get a
layup.

-----------------------------------------

·r he Oakers get

tired up in pre-game ..:th 111e before taking the ~ourt.

~1ulli •nn dribble' the h.illto get hi
onccntration back before takmg a crillcJI foul -.hot

Sc.m

'eil

Lc~niak

lin

Skaters Ice
Play-offs

--------

ven though the championship hockey
team lo-.t many standout-. due to graduation. they came back tht\ year ready to
play. They ... kated a lithe way to the Cia""
8 champion,hips. In an overtime match
against Pilgrim. Jeff Go dv.in cored to
clinch the\ ictory Goodv.. tn had a brilliant
ea-.on often leadtng the point\ bracket.
eniors Chm Moore. Donald Potrier, and
HO\\ ie Hopktns stepped tt up big time. Jay
Derrick probably would have led the league
if check. were recorded. He wa. also one
of the be\t defensemen in the league with a
lap hot not e\en the goalie \\anted to
stop. Todd Petschk.e was also a force.
Brian Goffe. \\ho \\as constantly in the
scoring column. had uperb skill<, with the
puck. This hockey team left little to be
desired tht. year.

Jeff Good\\. in i~ one of the best hockey players
in the state. He led the team to the play-oft\

Hockc~ -/11 ro11. Don Poirier. Todd Pet rhkc, Hov.il.' Hopkins, Phil ;\1cafferty, Greg Riley, 1
Picotte, Chrh ~1oore, Jeff Goodwin; 2nd. rrm. Coach George l~gan, 1att Milletc, Ja on Goffc, Jill'
McDonald .• 'cil Lc-.mak. R1chard Cachmtli. John Bro\\.n, l\1atthcv. Duhoski. Bnan Goffe. Ja
Jone , Ja on Derrick, 1atthc\\. Lind trom (waterbo) ), .md
si tant Coach Ed\\llld Pa}ne.

1 tt Duho ki, Jason Goftc. ami Chris
1oore arc ettm • up to take do\\ n Jn}one
in their path.
The team\\ tchc anxmusl). hopmg to get
their chanc on the 1ce.

-------------- ------------------

Ja) Dernck beats hi oppon nt to the puck and then
pa sc it to 111 tc.unmatc.
Greg Rtlc) 1 a huge part for the uccc

of th1 team.

Sweet
Sixteenth!

Shaun Hennessey, ranked 12th nationally b) Wrestling SA
ews. went 24- 0 this season with moves like the one below.

--------

The wre tling team won the state champion. hip for the sixteenth straight year. Our
record holding team went undefeated in
the duel meet season. In addition, Coventry won both the Junior Varsity and Freshmen States. At the tate tournament Junior
haun Hennes. ey and Justin Lewis both
won their weight class clinching first team
all-state. Hennessey, who is one of the
select few who remained undefeated
throughout the season was rated 12th nationally by Wrestling USA ews. Chad
Fratus was also a force to be reckoned with
during the eason. Coach Bob Smith credits the entire team with the \ ictory. The
captains showed the underclassmen the
dedication and discipline required to win.
Our Oaker wre tiers plan to be a powerhouse once again nest season.

The referee declares Shaun Hennessey the winner in his match in the 160-pound class .

Sports

Wrest lin g: l ~t. row· Kry,tal Smith. Ashlt:} ll~bcrt, Anne Bednarski, Cass1c Bardi. i\mey Fn:gcolk, Chri,tm
Ayhff-Jesup, Melanie Carr, Jill ian Argall. Mcghan Buw•. Maria Conca, Renee Hammond: 2nd. rm ...· 'J iff.. \
Brown, Ryan Hcnnes.,cy. \!au Cole, Ju. tm I.e\'. is, Ste\·c Bucacci, Art1c Souta. Shane \h:Grath, Jon Skalin
R)an Sherlo k. Julie Calderone: Jrd. ro11· Coach Bob Smith, Dan Sulll\an, Bob Corp, \like DcGraide. T.-•
Plmio'oc, R)an Ro~chJO, Sha\'.n Hcnncssc). Chad Fratus: 4th row Coach Steve Blll.:acci. \like Casinure, \1Jt
Skaling. Jo,h Suuon, Case) Slezak, Craig Kihhe). \l1ke Skaling. M1ke Po lion, 5th row: Dan Sullivan, Bn
Godm, Tom Jcn·i-,, Parker Capwell, Adam 'J a} lor. Scott Lrno. Jeremy Zabho. Chris Di\1Jcco, and \1att Sto\'.

Jon kaling work out of a difficult po ition to
bring his opponent under control. Oakcr \Hestler
arc taught to take their lim , mamtain then eompourc during mat he and'' ait for the opponunll) to
take control of the nuation.

Junior rtle Souz,. \He tling al I
opponent to the mJt.

mpound

bnng hi

Senior Bob Corp, at275 p und . izc up hi opponent
dunng the opening moment of h1 match.

Concentration and coordination arc the
kt::) s to hcing a '>Ucccssful hurdler.

In-Door Track
Begins

--------

This v.as the very fir-,t year that Coventry
High School offered a girls indoor track
team. As anticipated, many girls took
advantage of this opportunity.
uccess,
too, came with the large turnout of girls.
The team, coached by Mr. Whetstine, finished in the first half of it~ division.
A highlight of the season came when the
harriers tied St. Rays, a powerhouse in the
track field. At Class Championships Coventry v.as led by seniors Michaela Thompson and Danielle Godin. Coventry's state
bound squad includes Erin Meenah in
300m. Jenelle Sgagliardiclt in I OOOm,
Danielle Godin in hurdles, and Michaela
Thompson in 3000m. Also, the 4X440m
relay team consisting of Becky Argal,
Michaela Thompson, Steph Chandler, and
Kathy Fitzpatrick qualified for states.

JoAnne Montalbano, Danielle Godm and April
Hazard sparked the team during its first season
to ainmng record.

Sports

In-Door Track- I 11. ro,,.,. Kun \1orton, Mdi"a Holt Enn !\1cenagh. April Hatard, Jo Anne :\1ontalham
Danidk Godin, Fnn Grant ~1Ichaela Thompson, Alli,on Blackmon~. Sara Chaffee· Standi,h; 2nd. rm1: Je~sJL
Raimillc. Beth Dlugos,. 'icole Lavoie, Kristine MorgJn, Lauren Lavoie, Kath) I ittpatrick,, 'ikk1 HJitO), En
Dwught, Be"k) Argall. Ikmi Lynch, Daniclle l.aBr.mche: 1nl. m11 Lee Chagnon tsron:r-manager), C'oa
Clem Soscm. Karlcnc Kreuter, S1cph Chandler, Kcll) RemiCI.., Oloi.Idc l'alola, Racht•l Te,sicr, Jamie ReKru
Alicia Charpcnticr. Kristic Soscia. Adrienne LaBranch, ~1cg::m E' angcli,ta, Vid.i Hughes and Coach I t:
Whetstine

\\ .uting in th thre point tan eforthe
tarting gun to go off i nenc \HdCkmg. Tho e moments before the .,tart
require runners to block out C\ Cl) thing
except the ound of the startmg gun.

Damclle Godm make a perfect JUmp. ckanng the
hurdle in with ~e\eral1m:he' to pare. lkr form i, the
re,ult of man) hour of pra..:uce.
Cle nng the hurdle and landing on )OUr feet, read) to
rae to the next ob,tade j, the ke) to\ ictor) .

Stud<!nt Life

L

et's face it There 's got to be more to school than Academics . We are now about to enter the realm of after school activities.
At Coventry High School there is a lot to do after school. Bes1des sports (which is a different subject entirely) there is a myriad
of clubs and events for students to partake in. These activities include student council, AFJROTC , Class organization , band ,
yearbook, and WCVY Radio. CHS students are never at a loss for something to do. A lot of student life activities are geared towards
helping the community. Almost every CHS student does some community service during the year and DECA does lots to aid the
community. Activities like Varsity Revue , Science Fair, The E;n1Jy, and many others help to combine school and outside life. While
much of the work for these activities are done in school , a lot 1s done out of school as well. Student life is what makes school fun .
Yes , school can be fun . You just have to know where to look, and at CHS you don 't have to look far .

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Half-a Jeep ~tudent
tumble through the
front door "'ith large
piece of cardboard.
trang mutant pi nt •
and mt re tmg chenucal m th trh nds. Thi
an on!) mean one
thing· It'
ience F.ur
Da). The annual CHS
. i nee Fatr \\
held
on Februar) 12th. The
Project an luded te tmgth ellcct of Jffcne

---

on plant to ~tud) mg the
reaction of mtce to dif ·
fercnt kmd of mu t
0\er 100 Honor stu
dent particip ted in th
C\ent Whl h ga\C them
the opportunit) to appl) th tr re e rch and
c pcrim ntal b.ill "I he
top 7 proJ ct "'ill take
p~ in th Rl Sdenc
and T chnology fatr ut
the ommunit) olleg
of Rhode I land.

D
II II

rStudent L1fc
~----

s
'>trc lui exam \\Cck :1';
the) em red \\ e t ValIcy Inn for a" '1ght To
Rem mhcr". E\eryon
\\a elegant!) dre ed,
the Iadie w 1th their
flo\\ cr . and the guyo;
\\ Hh thcirhoutonni re
1:\ Cf)OnC \\a !_'rCl'tCd
h) Mr. Hobin • 1\lr
Baxter
her\\ 1tmg

m lin lor pkturc~. dmncr \\ s 'en cd to th
di~likc-, ol man) there.
I! hough the mu~ic h:td
been pia) mg 111 ·e the
hegmning ol
the
e\Cning. no one began
dancmg until Jf!cr dinncr. from th n on the
dance floor \\a fi lied
& C\ef)One enJO)'ed
\\Ond rfu) C\entng

~tudent

Life

.len Sou

.1

gatn\ <lll·thc-job C\pcri-

cncc ,., n td • .11 the Bl ·krod:
Ekm nt.ll) S hool.
\ ltchck S hen\ ork \\ ith pr · chool
htldrcn at the \\ c t B y Child [) ·\clopmcnt Program.
I) pic. Ida) at We t
Ba) hegm ... at 7:45
I. and nd at I : I 0
P~l. Duringthi time,
'tudent recci\ • the
on the job training
that the) \\iII nl.'cd lor
th ~ircho en career. It
gi\ e them the chance
to decid \\ hetlk r or
not the) \\ill like thctr
arcer. The tudcnt
actual!) \\or!\ \\ith
the public b) repairing car , or \ C R' •
making hu inl:
L'anJ,. or baking p.1 Inc . \\Orking \\ ith patient--, or helping children, e\ c.:n cxpl01ing
nature
What mot
people c ·m to enjo)
rno't about \\'e t Ba)
i the 'chool" population. It i far lc
crO\\ ded. allo\\ ing
C\ er)One to Walk
through the hallway
'' ithout bumping into
an) one or an) tlung.
It i al o ~aid to be
more fre dom then:.
tudent can actuall) lea' e the da'
l \\ ith teacher· pcrmi ion) \\ ithout a
colored pa " and not
get in trouble.
(her all.
We t Ba)' i' a great
chool. Don't be intimidated b) \\hat
) ou ma) hL'ar from
other people. It', all
\\hat ) ou make 11 out
to be.

+

T:m) a Janko\\ ,kj and ndrca
'' anmg for more paper.

Student L>_fL_'_-----~

crricr tand ncJr the off- et tmnting pre'

Ste\e Luda and Ja on I .1Pc rl repair .1 comput
Ill l·lcctronics Tellmology .

i'.!Jkc lcCo) take a
break in. 1at.hinc ·r cchnolog).

HriJn Korus. Tm1l ...unhcrt, Bri n Gagnon. 1Jke IcC oy. J.l)
outurc. u.:toria Cox. llan St. Onrc nd Jun I rccman
gath raround the C'hnstma Tree \\ailing for\,ll,llion to come

Jn~ Hartman, V1ctoria Cox and Stc\c Croft \\ere
rcprc ent Wc t B ) at the Stdk V.I C

sl'le~·tcd

lll.tnda Luna. \m) :".kC.rcC\),. 'iek Sanderson anu lk tin) :\1111, prep.lrC
pastry for break c.u-t.

• tudcnt Lik

to

+--

Student

Studrnl Cmmdl Offin·r~: C'.mtt' Bunun, C,•rrcspondutg
S.:cn:lt '). Jlll Chft. Rc-.nnhng S.:cr.:lar). ktf Kkm. \'ll't'-

Prc,idcnl..lohn Hugh.: . l'tc,id~tll: l.i a Bn:nnan. lrc.:asurcr: and
Lrnc I D1\li co, :-ilal Rt•prcM:nt.llnc

•••• ••••••
Ofallthe~dH

,1Jacti
e~
mkntcoun
the most popular Stutklll council
t~agroupofktJ'>\\hOJ <tk~ adiflerence
in our~choolem ironment. Student counci I. this~ ear i~ led b) -,enior Johnllughc-,.
our pre idt:nt. \\holed u~ through a\ er)
UL'CC'-'fUJ : C,ll
cil

i~

A fc\\ day before the -,tart of -,dwol. the
~tudcnt council cam.: together a'> a hnd)
for another) C<~t. The: car opened \\ ith
a pia hat llcath..:r Curle: 'spool part).
Then later'' e cle;mcd · organi1cd our
'tud..:nt council offkc. and prepared for
a han4uct fm our de\ oted teacher. . Lata
came Homecoming. Student Coun..:il put
together a ~pectacular parade \\ hich
-.tarted at the (\l\ cntr) Crcditl nion and
ended <lt our school. Student Coun..:il
hrcab up into ~uhco nmittce~ for different O.:\ ent .. '>ll<.:h a. ou ~eL "Cl -Pal s) stL'Ill. Health fair. and thee\ cr nwst popular ~pirit \\ eck. whi..:h \Hl~ a gr..: at ~uc
..:es~. Our I cla"c' competed h<.:t\\ ..:..:n J>J
da:v. dr..:" up da). and the famou' An)thing goL. The week conduded \\llh a
dan..:e ~larch 21 The Var-,it) Re\ iC\\
took place on ~lan:h 'and lJ in the school
auditorium The Rc\ ie\\ was a smash
~ucces~ hccause of acts \Uch as the
Oaker..:ttes and our olo 'ocali~h. Student Council tool.. two tnps this year to
tho.: Alton Jone campu-,. These tnps
helped to de\ clop leadership skills.\\ h1le
still ha,ing fun.
Student Council meets e\er) Thur~da)
in the schoor~ auditorium to di~cu"
nc\\ 1deas and re\ ie\\ current projects.
In addition to our Prc~tdentJoltn llughc-,,
other oflicers include Jeff Klcm. our
Vice President. Carne Burton!'.. our Corresponding Sccretar). \\ hilc • ·i..:o Clirt
is the Recording Secretar) Lisa Brcnan
is our Trca~un.:r Our student council
ad\t~or ts ~1r. [rnc't Di.\ltco. and our
new co-advi~or to \lr. Di\lico ~~ \Irs.
Trac). ~Irs. Kell) ..:onlinue' as our a~~is
tant. Allmemhers and ath isor-. has done
an e'l.emplar) excclkntjoh with running
tudcnt council. as they ha\e done in the
pa t. and will contmuc in the future.

_-+

'<ud"nt Lif"

Student Council. I 11. rmt·;,\utumn Pi~ke, Tina ,\Iiller, Lt'a Brennan. Jeff Klem. John llughcs. Scott Bear, Shan 1
br mctt. Ernie Di:\ licco; 2nd. roa: ~1r. Di:\ltcco. Heather Pi. T:nc \1artin. Bnan Sperlongano. Jeremy Tonet. C'h
D1~lu.:co. Stephen Dupree; 3rt! rmt·:~lr~. Kelly. , 'in> Clift. Lauren Rupp. ~tichacla Salford, Vicki Hugh
'athan llorodyo;ky.Tony ~!thea Laura Ga,t. Ahh) l·ogarty. Vtnney ,\ksolell.t . ..f.th. ro11: Doug ~1attoon, Curn
Burton, Kristen Bennett: 5th. row: E\ an Hall, Daryl Ga-,t. Lauren Auhm. Stephanie luo.

--- - ----- •ttll )l!ar' Yars1t) Re
'ue \\ ,, grm:eu \\ Hh 1\\ o
h1l riou MC • John
I lughcs and ban H.1ll.
., h ') s ·t I he aUlhcnc ·
up lor "''' h ..Jet and
.Juu ·d much humor to
the pre nt.Jllon. !\I an)
hour' of hard \\ ork and
rehe.1r at paid off v. ith
a h1ghl) t.Jientcd .md
uccc fu I perform nee L ndcr thl! gUJd
.mce of~ lr. Di :\II ceo.

d1rcctor Lauren uhm.
a -.i t ntdirectorAiena
Chabot and wge manager I uren Rupp pro\ 1dd tudent
nd
IO\\ n people \\ ith tv. o
hour of entcnamm nt
v. hich mcludcd dancing, smgmg and comedy routine One highlight \\a Hitler \'tole
f1 Potato. pl.l) ing their
debut C.D .. l>on't 1'/m
a ith 1our food.

Student Ute

+_

----- ---- -

DH \ i •.111 as o JitHlll
of m_rk tin • tud nt •
andal o btgpanofthc
m.trkc-unr pro •ram .tt
C'm entry High S.:hool.
Tht )C r· diJpt r
pre tdent "'a Jcnmfcr
ndre\\ Through h r
ll•ad r htp ktll :u1d
dedi<. tion. Dl£ h.td
\ 'f) tronr, nd pro
ducm e ) .tr.
<>n Odobcr 0. 191.)7
Dc D.l) \\a h ld .... t
the John on nd \\ale
Inn in Pun idenlc ..
Dunn thi da) ,the stu
d nt \\ ercthe tud ·nt
''ere •t' en ,Ill O\ en ie\\
of Deca. and \\ere Jhlc
stdo p.tntctp.ttc 111 e\
era! hu me and m.trk ting pro •mm offered
toda).
In the month of 'o\cm-

Kath) I aroque. the !'.tlldclll ''ere hie to help
hundred of need) IJmtIie in und .. round C'mentt). A total of 6400
gtft ''er coli <.ted.
'' htch helped mn,t)
need\ familie h \C a
'>PCCHII ( hrt tma,.
\long '' 11h man) oth r
proje ·t . Dcc,tal orun
the- hoot tor~ during
lunch pcrwd .
Tht )C •r the D c
tud ·nt \\ere abl· to
pant tpate m atJmMI
and St:n ( 'ompc-uuon.

DE("\: I t. nm. Jtll rg II. Jen ndrc\\ . Ieagan D ·fcdele. 2nd
nn-\l,tric \\ abh. reli Calntda; Jrd. rv11: Tun Batie).
dricnnc Coumo)er. Jen Legault and 1 ·ris .1 Gostom ki

row:

tudcnt Ltfc

9leacli l9ut

- ---- -

Reach Out i .t club 1
Cmemry High chool.
In n' cJghlh year of
e 1 tencc. Re ch Out
h.t prm tded 1udem
'' nh and '' ithout d1 abJhtte the opportuntt)
to interact. to be log lhcr.m fun .md meaningful a ti\ nics. Illdent mtemct 111 anum
her of di fl erent cuing .
In the cia room, they
v.ork together, at gym

they engage 111 po~ and
tUe , 111 the lunchroom the) oci hze. In
additton tud ·nt mter
a~·t together 111 the (;Ommuntty Reach Out t an
cnJO)ablc and rc\\ rdin • ac1ivny from v.htch
e\cryon benefit
tudcnl \\ilhngly '1\C up
thctr 1udy h II period
,, v.cll
urne Iter
chool to parttc1pa1e 111
the club
.. ell'

tudent L1te

f'h~ Photography cluh,
urH.kr th~ dir~.:tion of
:-.tr. \l:trl'UfC, <hi or.
i \ Cl) acth c both m
.md out 1de <II ~.:hool.
In addition to learning
th~ ba-,rc' of photograph) and dark room procdurc,, th dub pro' id~, photograpl11c 'upport to all orgamzation
in th 'chool Student
photographn co\ cr
dance .. Hom~ Coming,
Pep rall1c . athletiC
c\ enh and mul·h more

:'>lim) of th~ir c.tndid
photograph-, ar~ pub
li,hcd in th~ l~ntr). the
CO\ ~ntr) Courrer and
Th Knoll) Oak -to mdud~ tilL' np~ning pagL'
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\ alu.thlc experience
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u.:h .1
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Oakers rc mvulvcd student "I hey gh e much
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tudents perform ,,
mmmuun of ~0 hour;
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•••
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compete throughout the
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To Stephan
with Love
You have been so special to us. You taught
us the true meaning of love, patience, and
under!->t,mding. .od made vou '>pecial for a
reason that only He knO\V'>. You have never
let yourdisabilitle'> hold you down and have
grown mto a fine young man. The future is
your'> and you will be a success -that we
kntm. e\ er lo'>e that speLiallove you have
for everyone. You will alway'> be our little
Ste\'L', you can count on that
\II our love
Mom, D,1d and Peter

Best Wishes Joseph
We are very happy for
you today. W are
dedicating thi pace
to say your mom
would b very pr ud
ofyoutoday.
God Ble
Love,
Dad, Dale, Mat

You're all
Grown Up
Steve
Where have the past 21
years gone. I remember
when I could hold you in
my arms and mashed potatoes and gra\ v seemed
to soh e every problem.
You are all grown up now
and I wish you nothing but
the best in the future.
All my love
AuntTammi

The cla'>s of 1999 at Coventry High School \-vould like to
thank the following busines ·es for their sponsorship of
the annual "Drug-Free Lock-In" dance held at the high
school. Your outstanding generosity helped make the
event a great success.

Congratulations

Coventry High School PTSA
Arkwright Inc.
Appetites Family Restaurant
Coventry Health enter
m·entry Rental Center
Hoechst elanese orporation
Vespia & Sons Insurance Agency
Pawtuxet Valley Surgical Services
usan's Kids Klub
West\ am ick Country Club
Summit Concrete Co.
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May all your dreams come true and
may your future be bright!
A Friend

emor

ponsor~
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Congratulations! Karen
We wanted to g1ve you two things as
you grew up. First, you needed roots
for developing and learnmg . Th1s you
have done so well and we are very
proud of you Second you needed
wings for making your own life. We're
confident that as you try your wings in
the next phase of your hfe, you'll be
successful at whatever you attempt
Remember your roots and stretch your
wings to the fullest to lead a happy life

Love and Good Luck,

Mom, Dad, and Cathy

Dear Jen
We cherished you when
you were a baby, and now
you are a beautiful young
woman. Go as far as your
dreams and talents will
take you. We are proud
of you and love you very
much. You are so special
to us.
Love,
Mom, Dad and Todd

Congratulations Lisa
You are so rich in all the
things that really count; a
loving heart, a joyous
spirit, a sunny outlook,
contentment, friendship,
laughter. We are so proud
of you. Good luck in college.
Love,
Mom, Dad & Jennifer

Congratulations Jared!
You made it!
We're very
Proud
of You!
Love,
Dad, Lea
&
Jennifer

Good Luck- Jami
You have g1ven us much happiness and love from your
smile and laughter Do not
loose either one, for they are
what makes you "Jami". In the
past, you have taken many
steps since those first ones
and we trust the steps you
take today and in the future
w111 bring you happiness and
love for the rest of your life.
Love,
Grammy & Grampy

Jessica Lynn
Our "Middle" Baby is
grown up. You are on
your way to becoming whatever your
dreams hold for you.
We Love You,
Mom, Dad,
Nicole & Cristen

Congratulations, Kelli
We are so proud of you. Kelli
From soccer, basketball and
softball, too let us say "Thank
You' for all the wonderful memories you've g1ven us on and off
the f1elds and courts. Always
stay the way you are because
no matter where you go and
whatever you do, you will always be our 'Pooh'. remember
we are always here for you . We
love you
Love Always
Mom, Dad Kristin,
Amber & M1sty

Congratulations
Debbie!

Congratulations Pete!
You Made it!
Hope your future will
bring bigger and better things your way.
We are proud of You.

Love ,
Joanne,
Brillo & Abby

Congratulations David
You made it! We are
proud of you and love
you. You can accomplish whatever you
set your mind to. You
are a special person.
God Bless You.
Love,
Mom and Dad

Congratulations Chris
Well Deb , it all over .. . You have triumphed over your
teachers , friends and various malicious genes to
become the smart, well-liked , beautiful person you
are . We are very proud of you and know that you will
do well in your future . You are wished all the Good
Luck and happiness you deserve and remember
that we'll always be here for you if you need us.
Love ,
Mom , Dad & Scott

You are a very special person and we
are proud of you!
May all your dreams
come true.
Love,
Mom, Dad & Megan

Congratulations Suzie!!
Sugarbritches: With "New Roads to follow, New Paths
to Take NO wall will ever stop[ you! Years of work have
paved the way to create this yearbook. A monumental
task, a JOb well done. Love Mom & Dad.
Rachel · Good Luck in college! Remember we love you
and will always be there for you. Follow your dreams!
Love, Auntie Robin, Uncle Steve, Jessica & Stevie.
Eric: Congratulations on a job well done! We're so
proud of you! We know your creativity will take you far.
Love, Mom, Dad, Paul, Chris & Ming.
Congratulations Liz! You've brought us joy and laughter, but most of all, you've brought us love. We are so
very proud of you! Love, Mom & Dad.
Bethany Congratulations to a special person. We
wish you all the best in life. Love, Mom & Dad .
YO! Steve! "Excuse Me"! We are very proud of you. The
journey ahead will be challenging and rewarding. Never
stop learning. Love, Dad, Mom. Jim, Johnny & Matt.
Randy, You did it! I'm very proud of you. Its been a
bumpy road, but you hung in there. I knew you could!
Love. Mom.
Jon: Congratulation! We are proud of you and hope all
your dreams come true. Good luck in the future. Love:
Dad, Mom, Jay & Lisa.
Melissa: There will always be stars in your future . We
are so proud of you! Love, Mom & Dad.

Suzanne:
We are so proud of
you! We wish you all
the best in everything you do.
Congratulations!!
Love ,
Mom , Stephen &
Chewy

Congratulations Matthew
You are a very special
son. You have worked
very hard and we are
very proud of you. We
wish you health, happiness and success in
whatever you do.
Love,
Mom & Dad
Melissa & Colleen

Congratulations Angela. Angela you worked very
hard to get where you are now. I hope the years to come
are easier. We are proud of you. Love Mom and Dad.
Ann-Marie, Congratulations on your graduation. Best
of luck in your future years. And as always, you have all
our love and support. Love, Mom, Dad, Michael & Brian.
Jeff: You have grown to be a very caring and talented
person. We admire your strength and hard work. Be true
to yourself and your dreams. Love. Mom and Dad.
Michelle, congratulations! Here's wishing you happiness and success 1n the world, as you've found in high
school. Live each day to its fullest. Remember your
goals -there are other children waiting for you. Most of
all , don t forget we love you. Mom, Dad, and Mikey.

Congratulations

Jeremy
We're very
proud of
You!
Love,
Dad, Mom,
Josh, J enna &

17h

ana

Congratulations Shaun!

Jamie, You did it.
Congratulations
Here's to

Dad and I love you
so much. We wish
you all the best in
life. Remember to
keep your dreams
alive.

a
bright future.
We all love you.
Mom, Kevin,
Kristen & Abby

Love,
Mom and Dad

•

Where did the
Years go?
'h"J':JYJI!:Y~

Congratulations, Ernie,
Love ,
Uncle Kevin , Aunt Dale , Kristen & Abby

Congratulations, Jamie,
Love ,
Uncle Ernie, Aunt Marilyn, Chris & Matt

Congratulations Lauren
We're so proud of
you! We wish you the
best in life and hope
all your dreams
come true.
Love,
Mom & Dad
Keith & Jeff

Congratulations Kristy
Times passes too
quickly. We have
watched you grow
from a little girl to a
beautiful young lady.
We are so proud of
you.
Love you,
Mom and Teddy

Best Wishes

II

To The
Class of '97
Medeiros Studios, Inc.

Professional Photographers
Official Knotty Oak Photographer

Medeiros'
Studios, Inc.

Tel. 21- 5 9
17 Ads

8 Arnold Road
Coventry, RI 02 16
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Congratulations
To

The Class of

'97
From
The
Coventry
Teacher's
Alliance
d . 179

Coventry Police
DARE You

to say N 0 to drugs

DRUG ABUSE
RESISTANCE EDUCATION

TO KEEP KIDS
OFF DRUGS
1 0 Ads

Congratultions
to

The Class of

'97
From
Amy Murnane
Josten's Yearbook
Representative

Wasnington .9Lnne~ WortStudy Program

(jrowing tfJer!J aay for tonuJrrow...

Congratulations
to

Veronica, John, Stephan, Melanie, Robert and Nico
Ads 1 1

Congratulations Eto!!

Congratulations Ricky

Your journey has just
begun. The future holds
many new experiences
in time to come. Keep up
the good work. And a job
well done.
Love & Good Luck
..

Mom, Olella,
Olamide, Tunde & Layi

Congratulations Chrissy

It's impossible, 1n such a
small space. to let you know
how proud I am of you and
how much I love you .
-Love, Mom.
Congratulations Rick Ill And
always remember .. Augie ,
Paug Paug.-Love Becky
Hey R1ck, the blue f1sh are
in , let's go!!
-Love Dad.

Congratula ta tion Michael!

We are proud of all
your accomplishments and we know
how hard you have
worked. You are very
special and we love
you.

Time sure goes by
fast. It just seems like
yesterday, we sent
you off for your first
day of school and now
it's off to college.
We're so proud of you!

Mom and Carl

Love,
Mom & Dad

Congratulations Heidi
Words can't express how
much I love you and how
proud IAMOFyou. HEIDI,
you have always been so
special and brave especially that day in January
1991. Thanks for sharing
your life with me #9, its
been a wonderful ride ...
"HEIDI YOU'RE MY
HERO
LOVE, DAD

Congratulations Chris
" ... destine e toccar
quelle isole della
fortuna,
... duri sempre in lottare
e cercare e trovare
ne' cedere mai".
Love,
Mamma, Dad & Alex

1

Congratulations Allison!
We're proud of you.
Follow your dreams.
May this be the start
of a bright and successful future.
Love,
Mom & Brandon
Gramma &
Grampa

Justin
Whatever the outcome
may be ... We wish you
the very best. Your personality, and fine qualities are what make you
so very special. May
happiness, and good
health be with you always.
Love,
Mom & Dad

To Jaclyn
With Love
Wh n you were born
You captured my heart...
As a child,
You filled it with Love ...
And now,
You will carry it with you alway
For the re t of your lif ...

Jeff
You 've had many obstacles
to deal w1th dunng your h1gh
school years , and you have
overcome them all w1th flying
colors .
Thanks for being such a speCial son and brother We love
you more than words can
express
Love,
Mom , Dad ,
Tracey, Alyssia & Darren
(Max, too!ll )

Congratulations Weasel
It seems like yesterday
that you were a little
Indian boy. May the
future be full of happiness and success. We
are very proud of you!
Love,
Mom, Dad ,
Briand Molly

Good Luck
Shana
Congratulations, Shana!
Have an awesome time at college and know that
we will always love, and always be there for you.
Remember true love never dies and a strong
friendship never fades. Best of luck for college and
beyond from your sister and very soon to be
brother-in-law.
Love,
Tara and Drew

Holly-Boo
I am so proud of you. You've
turned into a beautiful, smart
and fun-loving young adult
with a mind of your own.
Stay that way, and always
respect yourself. I love you,
and yes after all these years,
I'm still your girlfriend.
I love you more than
you'll every realize.
Mom

Congratulations Danielle
' Keep your humor, it brightens our lives! Follow all
your dreams and don't
settle for less. Your ability
to succeed is determined
by your own ambition.
Continue being an individual and you will find
your path to happiness.
LOVE,
Mom, Dad,
Jeremy & Justice

Meagan Congratulations

Congratulations Toots
You have brought love and
happmess to our lives We
are very proud of you. We
were so lucky to have you
as our daughter We will
always be there for you, if
you need us. We want you
to be happy in whatever
you plan to do with your life
after graduation.
With all our Love,
Mom & Dad&, Keesha

Congratulatation Becky
You have come a
long way, Kiddo, and
the best is yet to
come. We are proud
and grateful for our
youngest.

xo
Mom & Dad

Congratulations Betsy

From the day you were
born, you have made my
dreams of what a daughter should be come true. I
am so proud of you! Remember to dream - I hope
all your dreams are
achieved.

Betsy - We're proud of
you , your committed life
is a joy to both of us.
"WHATEVER you do ,
WORK AT IT WITH ALL
YOUR HEART. .. It is the
Lord Christ you are servColossians 3:23,24
ing."

I Love You,

Love,
Mom , Dad
Mike & K1m

MomXO
1 ..J. enior Sponsors

Stefanie
It's been four long years
w1th many ups and downs.
We ve loved you through it
all! Now you can go on and
ach1eve all you're capable
of. You ve gone from th1s
chubby cheeked smiling
little girl to a very pretty,
smiling lady. Always keep
your smile. It's what people
will always remember
All Our Love,
Mom and Dad

Congratulations Michelle
The years have passed
quickly and you have
reached this milestone
in your life. We trust you
have learned to make the
right choices, and wish
you the best in all you
do. God bless you.
Love,
Mom, Dad,
Randy, Ryan & M1kayla

We're Proud
of You Poochie

Beth Very

Our tiny Poochie has grown up o fast!
Keep being the p cial per on y u are. We
wish you everything you want in your
year ahead. Pee We will keep guard at
your door while you're away.
Love,
Dad, Mom, K lli
and Pee Wee

Life has many challenges and opportunities -Always be happy and
true to your self.
Love,
Mom , Amy, & Phi lip
Senior Spon..,or.,

Is~

Congratulations Jen
When you were born
18 years ago, it was
the happiest day of our
lives. Now as you
graduate -it is the
proudest day of our
lives. May all your
dreams come true.
Love,
Mom & Dad

Congratulations Jay
You did it! We are very proud
of the man you 've become.
The future holds so many
wonderful opportun1t1es for
you . Make your dreams come
true . Remember: if you want
to be happy for a year. w1n the
lottery. If you want to be happy
for life, love what you do.
Love .
Mom , Dad , & Allc1a

xo xo

xo

Congratulations Bob
Time passes so quickly
We have seen our little boy
Grow into a fine young man.
We are so proud of you!
We will miss you very much
When you leave for college.
We know that you will
Make your dreams come true.
We will always be there for you!
Love,
Dad & Mom & Missy & Zach

Congratulations Marissa
VVe have seen our
little girl grow 1nto a
beautiful young lady.
VVe are very proud
of you. May your
dreams come true.
VVe will always be
here for you.

Mom, Dad,
Kim & Springer

"Little Joe"
Long hours studying,
multiple projects, occasional setbacks, but ultimately, graduation
with honors! Success
awaits you. We're extremely proud! Have fun
in college.
Love,
Mom , Dad and Sisters

Congratulations Heather
We're So Proud of You!
We wish You the Best
For all
Your Future Endeavors.
Love,
Mom, Dad & Hal

Congratulations Mal
We're very proud
of you. We know
that you will make
your dreams come
true. You are a special person.

Congratulations Sandy
You have always
been very special to
us. We are so proud
of you! May all your
dreams come true.
Love You,

Love,
Mom & Dad

Mom and Dad

Congratulations
Holly
We are so proud of you! You are a wonderful
person with a heart of gold. Discover your
dreams, for the future is yours. You will become successful 1n any avocat1on you may
choose. Keep smiling!
With Love ,
Mom , Dad and Ashleigh

Congratulations
She Loves Music
Hears it Everywhere.
A Flute, a Voice,
o Other Choice.
A Talent to Shana.
Love,
Dad&Mom
<; nwr Spon-.or-, 1 7

Congratulations Arney

We are so proud of the
beautiful young lady you
have become. You have
worked hard, and have
grown to be a responsible
young adult. We wish you
the very best, and hope that
the future brings you much
happiness and success.

"Queenie"
Our love and best
wishes for a happy
and successful life.
Love,
Mom, Dad,
Keith and Patches

Congratulations Marissa

Love,
Mom & Dad

r

"Always continue to
put your best
foot forward"

Congratulations Amanda

Audra take time to remember the past, good with
the bad, but your future is
your life.

It's been so much fun
watching you grow into a
truly wonderful person.
You 've been such a gift to
me! I wish you much happiness and dreams come
true! I'll always be here
for you.

Love you,
Mom

I Love You,
Mom

"Ambinal"
You have always been
a p1ctu re perfect daughter. Beautiful in every
way. Always smiling.
Always talk1ng. We are
so very proud of you.
We w1sh you, all the
best that life has to offer.
Congratulations,
Love,
Mom & Dom

Way to Go, Kerri
Kerri,
I am so proud of you.
May your future be
as bright as your
smile. Go for the
Gusto.
I Love You Bunches,
Ma

Congratulations Timothy!
Dear Tim:
You have brought o mu h happine s to our
family. Since the days of your early childhood, to the
day of your ·port team and recently the final day ·
of your high school experience. We hope your life
will continue to be full of challenge, opportunity, joy
and abundant reward . Thank you for being a terrific
son and brother.
Love,
Dad, Mom & Gareth

Congratulations
Randy!!!

We are very proud of the fine young man
you have b come. Effort i your k y to
succe . K p miling, n ver lo your
sen e of humor, (however warped it may
be) and remember, we love you very
much!!! Good luck in the future.
M m, Dad and Bryan

Congratulations
Matt

You have worked so hard through
all these years. We have always
been so proud of you. You're the
best!
Love,
Mom and Dad

Congratulations Adrienne
We're proud of you , and
we love you very much
A new chapter of your
life is about to begin .
Hold on to your dream
follow your heart and
believe in yourself.
You will succeed in
whatever you choose.
Love ,
Mom , Dad , Michelle

Congratulations, Corey!

Congratulations Michaela
Nothing splendid has
ever been achieved
except by those who
dared believe that
something inside
them was superior to
circumstance.
Love,
Mom , Dad & Drew

Gina Marie!!

"Rockshavebeenshaken
from their solid base , but
what shall move a firm
and dauntless mind?"
JoAnna Baillie.
I'm so proud of the wonderful young woman
you 've become! I always
knew you were special.
I Love You ,
Mom

Congratulations Steve
Here 's hoptng you
"Tackle" anything that
comes your way. Keep
"Baiting" your "Hook" for
success, that you ··cast"
aside all doubts in yourself. be able to "Reel In"
all your dreams . and
"Catch the Big One" in
ltfe.
Al l Our Love & Support,
Mom Dad , Billy & Mtke

You honor us by your graduation and you excite us
about your dreams. May your wings take you safely
and with joy. We are with you always.
Mom & Dad
Maggie & Craig
Tony & Joan
Jennifer & Don
Tippy Too

Congratulations Cousins!
Brian G., Tony D., Ricky G., (Neil '95)
We have the highest hopes and greatest dreams for you
young men. The Future holds all kinds of adventures
and opportunities. Follow your hearts, go wisely and be
happy.
Love ,
Your Moms and Dads,
Uncles: Ricky, Guy and Dave
Aunts: Debbie , Judy and Claudette

Congratulations
Greg!

iI

We are so proud of you! Your ambition
and pers nality will c rtainly bring y u
much success. G od Luck in college! Dad
and I will miss your "logical" di cussions.
Rem mb r, the dream you hav will on
be a reality.
Lov Alway,
M m, Dad, Gi ff and T. J.

Way to Go
Kristy Boudreau!

Congratulations!!
We're so proud of you, Kristy! May
all your dreams come true.
We Love You Very Much,
Daddy, Kathy, & T. J.

Congratulations Joanne
We are very proud of
you! May your future
hold all the happ1ness
and success you so
deserve.
Love,
Mom and Dad

Congratulations Steven
We were so proud of
you when you gradu, ated from nursery. We
are very proud of you
now.
Love,
Mom, Dad
Heather

Congratulations Lisa
Wow!
Your graduating already. Time just flew
by. We are very proud
of you. May all your
dreams come true.
Love Always,
Mom and Tara

Congratulations Michaela
Michaela-You were once
our "little precious". We
turned around and how
you have grownl You're
now a young lady off to
college and on your own.
We wish you happiness
always.
Love,
Mom & Dad

Congratulations Missy
What you thought would
take so long has finally
come to pass. Your Senior
year is complete. No more
going to class. Dad and I
are very proud of you and
smcerely want you to know
that wherever you go and
whatever you do, we wish
the very best for you.
With All Our Love,
Mom, Dad, Mike & Zak

Look Out World!
Jenn, my Iitie fashion
plate! May you remain
the individual you are
today and remember
you will forever be ''THE
DANCE.
Love,
Mom, Dad,
Bubba, Mouse &
Peanut

Congratulations Kathy

Congratulations Jessica!

We are so proud of
your accomplish ments so far in life and we know it's just
the beginning for you .
We wish you the best
life has to offer.

You have always been our pnde
and JOy. We are proud of the
talented, beautiful, and ambitious young lady that you have
become. No matter how far your
dreams take you, you will always be close in our hearts. We
love you and feel blessed to
have you for our daughter. Be
happy, sm1le, dance and reach
for the stars to make your dreams
come true.

Love,
Mom, Dad & Jason

Love,
Mom & Dad

Congratulations Scott!

Congratulations Nate!
We are so proud of
you! You 've found
your strips .. . now it's
time to pamt the
world ... and leave ...
your own footprints
1n the wet cement!
Best of luck!

Love, Mom , Dad & Heather

Hey Heath!
We watched you grow to become a woman
we are very proud of. There were tears
and laughs along the way. Now there are
only tears of joy, for we know in our hearts
there is nothing you cannot do.
Love,
Mom & Dad

Love ,
Mom , Dad, J.J. &
Kit

Good Job
Petunia!
We look at you and can 't help but see that
our little girl has grown into a lovely, confident, intelligent, young lady. Keep that positive attitude and you can do anything! We
are so proud of you , Audra.
Love ,
Mom , Dad & Mark
<·nior Spon~or~ 1en

Congratulations!

African Aut!

Stephanie:
You have grown into a
special young woman,
and we are very proud
of you. Always remember you can accomplish
anything you set your
mind to.
Love always,
Mom, AI and Amy

My Princess
Autumn,
Thank you for be1ng you.
Thank you for puttmg your
life in God's hands. He
said, "Ask and it will be
g1ven to you, seek and
you shall find, knock and
it will be open to you." Luke 11 :9. So you have!
I Love You Always
Gram my

Congratulations

Jennnifer Lee
1

May you always be in the Lord's great
graces. Continue to listen to Him as He
guides you to fulfill His wishes. You
truly are a special g1ft of God -one that
we will eternally be grateful for, We are
so proud of and happy for you. Congrats!
All Our Love,
Mom and Lambshop
Psalm 18:2 - The Lord 1s my rock, and my
fortress, and my deliverer; my God, my strength,
in whom I will trust.

THE POUT

From barrettes to a graduat1on
cap , September 5, 1984 seems
like only yesterday. Your dedication , perseverance, hard work and
unending energy 1n everything you
undertake will always make you
successful. Temper your daring
and sense of adventure with good
JUdgement. As you peruse your
dreams -remember, we will always be there with our love and
support.

Cartoons? Oh , this is
intense concentration! Rachel , remember to always reach
for the stars. Have
fun! Enjoy life! Be true
to yourself and you
will succeed.!

Love,
Mom, Dad & your sister Carolyn

We Love You ,
Mom, Dad & Melissa

Congratulations
Miss Amy Shay
McGreevy
"Miss Ireland"
"My Brown Eyed Girl"

All Our Love
Mom, Robert, Zac
&

Family
•

.1./J - L''
Congratulations

"Little Pretto"
Remember no matter how
old you get, you 'll always be
my " little" sister.
Good Luck in college!
Love,
Heather

Congrats
Kel!!!
'tour accomplishments both on the ball
field as \\ell a.., m the classroom ha\ e
given u<; so much to be proud of you.
Thanks for the memones!
Love,
lvtom & Dad

xo

You 'refinallyoutof "HERE". No more
sore eyelash excuses! You have
grown from a talkative little girl , to a
never ending talking young woman .
Don't ever change ! We are very
proud of you and may all your wishes
come true .
Love ,
Dad, Mom , Jim & Jessica
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